
January 28, 2022 Aaron Singerman has been sentenced to 4. 5 years in prison. Supplement company
Blackstone Labs co-founder, Aaron Singerman, has been officially sentenced to 4. 5 years in prison,
according to an official statement released by the Department of Justice.
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Suspect in Ukraine detonates explosives at a courthouse, killing .
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RedCon1's Aaron Singerman released from prison early. The former Blackstone Labs co-founder is a
free man after serving less than a year of his 4. 5 year prison sentence.

Blackstone Labs Founder Sentenced for Conspiracy to Sell Anabolic .

On Dec. 1, less than a year into his sentence, the former CEO of Blackstone Labs and current owner of
sports supplement brand RedCon1 was a free man. Just a few days later, Singerman posted a short video
clip with his kids on Instagram. "I am back at RedCon1," he declared. "We are back, going to be kicking
ass again. "

Aaron Singerman and PJ Braun May Face Up To 13 Years In Prison

Josh Long January 28, 2022 2 Min Read Aaron Singerman, the co-founder of Blackstone Labs, was
sentenced Thursday to 54 months in prison for conspiring to sell illegal products marketed as dietary
supplements, including anabolic steroids, the U. S. Department of Justice (DOJ) announced.



RedCon1 founder enters plea agreement in Blackstone Labs case

The indictment also charges Braun, an owner of Blackstone Labs, and Singerman, a former company
owner, with two counts of introducing a product known as Super DMZ RX 2. 0, an unapproved new
drug, into interstate commerce.



Six Individuals and Two Companies Charged in Illegal Dietary Supplement .

Russia has launched 110 missiles at Ukraine overnight in what was described as the "most massive
attack from the air" since the invasion began. Twenty-two people have been killed across the .

Founder sentenced for conspiracy to sell illegal 'dietary . - WPTV

Breaking News Redcon1 Founder Aaron Singerman Sentenced to 4. 5 Years In Federal Jail in The
Blackstone Labs Case Aaron Singerman to forfeit a sum of 2. 9 million dollars as a part of plea
agreement Written by Rajneesh Last Updated on January 28, 2022 Aaron Singerman (Image via
@aaronsingerman)



Blackstone Labs owner sentenced for adding steroids to diet supplements

Blackstone Labs pleaded guilty on Nov. 19 to the same charges as Braun and Singerman, as well as to
conspiracy to defraud the FDA and to commit mail and wire fraud. Five other individual defendants and
two corporate entities involved in the sale of Blackstone Labs products previously pleaded guilty to
related charges.

Blackstone Labs Founder Sentenced for Conspiracy to Sell Anabolic .

Friday, November 19, 2021 For Immediate Release Office of Public Affairs Blackstone Labs LLC
("Blackstone") and two of its executives pleaded guilty to conspiring to sell illegal anabolic steroids and
other unlawful products marketed as dietary supplements, the Justice Department announced.



RedCon1 Founder Aaron Singerman Released From Prison After Serving 11 .

The people of Kyiv are determined to defend their city. A member of Ukraine's Territorial Defense unit
guards a barricade on the outskirts of eastern Kyiv on March 06, 2022. Chris McGrath/Getty .

Ukraine war: Russian air strikes target Kyiv for third night running

Aaron Singerman Walks Free After Serving Fraction of 5-Year Sentence. During the Jan. 2022 trial,
Singerman and co-founder of Blackstone Labs LLC TJ Braun plead guilty for conspiring to sell illegal
anabolic steroids and other unlawful substances marketed as dietary supplements. After the Singerman
trial, Guy Cisternino took over as the acting president of the supplement brand.



Blackstone Labs Founder Sentenced for Conspiracy to Sell Anabolic .

Blackstone Labs LLC has agreed to forfeit $1 million. In addition to this, both Aaron Singerman and PJ
Braun could face up a maximum sentence of 13 years in prison. Aaron Singerman's current supplement
company, RedCon1 has attempted to distance itself from the allegations and the newly announced plea
agreement.

Ukraine-Russia war latest: 'Russian missile' enters Polish airspace for .

According to court documents, Aaron Singerman, 41, of Delray Beach, Florida, founded and operated
Blackstone Labs LLC, a Boca Raton-based sports and dietary supplements retailer. Singerman is the .



Redcon1 Founder Aaron Singerman Sentenced to 4. 5 Years In Federal Jail .

On Jan. 27, Aaron Singerman, who co-founded and operated Blackstone Labs with Braun, was
sentenced to 54 months in prison and ordered to forfeit $2. 9 million. In total, eight individuals and three
companies were convicted in connection with the activities of Blackstone Labs.

BREAKING: Aaron Singerman Sentenced To 4. 5 Years In Prison

BOCA RATON, Fla. — The founder of a sports and dietary supplements retailer was sentenced
Thursday to 54 months in prison for conspiring to sell illegal steroids and other products marketed as.



Blackstone Labs co-founder detained after crashing car

An ambulance leaves the Shevchenkivskyi courthouse past members of the media after an explosive
device was detonated in the courthouse in Kyiv, Ukraine, Wednesday, July 5, 2023. (AP Photo/Jae C.
Hong) Read More. Suspect in Ukraine detonates explosives at a courthouse, killing himself and
wounding 2 officers.

Kyiv has transformed into a fortress, with its residents . - CNN

Aaron Singerman, 41, was also ordered to pay $38,655 and fined $25,000. Phillip Braun, who owned
Boca Raton-based Blackstone Labs with Singerman, has also pleaded guilty to charges of.



Office of Public Affairs | Florida Corporation and Executives Plead .

Singerman previously served as CEO of Blackstone Labs until May 2016, though he continued to earn a
monthly income from Blackstone Labs as a co-owner, according to a "factual proffer" filed in U. S.
District Court. To satisfy a debt, the court document states, Singerman sold his 35% share of the
company to another person in 2018.

Federal Jury Convicts Florida Man for Role in Defrauding FDA and .

January 14, 2022 3 Min Read A U. S. magistrate judge has revoked the bond conditions of Blackstone
Labs co-founder Aaron Singerman and ordered that he be sent to jail—pending sentencing for federal
crimes—after he drove on a suspended license and crashed his car while under the influence of a
pharmaceutical drug to treat insomnia.



Former Blackstone Labs co-founder Aaron Singerman sentenced 4. 5 years .

Aaron Singerman and Phillip Braun, who co-founded and operated Blackstone Labs, previously pleaded
guilty to distributing unapproved new drugs and conspiracy to distribute anabolic steroids. Each was
sentenced to 54 months of imprisonment and ordered to forfeit $2. 9 million and $3 million,
respectively.

Blackstone Labs co-founder sentenced to prison - Natural Products INSIDER

Ukraine's air defences intercept more than 20 drones in the 17th attack on the capital this month.



Aaron Singerman's early release from prison questioned by experts

Former Blackstone Labs co-founder Aaron Singerman sentenced 4. 5 years behind bars The South
Florida man who founded a sports and dietary supplements retailer was sentenced to prison for.

Florida Dietary Supplement Salesman Sentenced . - Department of Justice

According to court documents, Aaron Singerman, 41, of Delray Beach, Florida, founded and operated
Blackstone Labs LLC, a Boca Raton-based sports and dietary supplements retailer. Singerman is the
former CEO of Blackstone. U. S. District Court Judge William P. Dimitrouleas of the Southern District
of Florida sentenced Singerman to 54 months in .

• https://publiclab.org/notes/print/44363
• https://groups.google.com/g/88meathead50/c/7crv9uctw4w
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• https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_5pOGP5Y1gM-BNefCy2bJ7N3NZ9ouHH0/
view?usp=sharing
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